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Primary pulmonary tuntuurs are nut 
uncommon in clogs. According to Dom e1 
crl. (1968) the prevalence of lung tumours in 
clogs is 4. 17 cases per 100,000 dogs. 

This is a record cif a case of meta-
stassising primary alveolar cell carcinoma in 
a dog. 

Materials and Methods 

A two year old, black, male Doberman 
Pinscher from Wynacl district of North 
Kerala was presented fur pint-ntur-tem to the. 
department of Pathology to nrle out the 
possibility of rabies. On enquiry, it was 
informed that the dog had dyspnoea, 
vomiting, unproductive con~~h and nervutrs 
symptoms. A detailed post-utortem 
examination was conducted, tissue from all 
the organs were collected, processed and 
paraffin sections were stained with 
haentatoxylin and eosin. "fhc: brain was 
examined for the detection of negnbodles, if 
any. 

Results 

All the lobes of both the lrutgs were 
markedly enlarged .uul conthletely filled the 
thoracic cavity. Apical, cardiac and diaphrag-
matic lobes were shulclecl with nunteruus 
:~reyisll white•, spherirll nodule varying in 

size from 2 nun to 3 cm diameter. The 
nodules were found extending deep into the 
parenchyma of the lung. Some of the nodules 
were seen raised from the surface of the 
lung. Enlarged nodules in the lungs were 
pressing the oesophagus on either sides 
(Fig. I ). 

Many scattered, irregular greyish white 
IlOdules eXtenCllltg sleep into the parenchyma 
were seen on the left and right kidneys. 

Pinhead sized greyish white, slightly 
deprcased areas were seen on the surface of 
the liver. Gastric nurcc~w showed severe 
thickening. 

No gross lesion was found in other 
organs. 

Histologically multiple-foci of neoplastic 
cells, which displayed varying degree of 
morphology were seen in the lung. In some 
areas, few of the alvc~uli were found 
involved, :vhereas in other areas extensive 
area of the lung parenchyma were seen 
replaced by the neoplastic celh. The alveoli 
in these areas were lined by multiple layers 
of hyperchrontatic cells. Most of the cells 
appeared elongated, oval to spindle shaped 
and appeared as sheets of cells within the 
Itun~u (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. I Ncxlulcs <~I~ varying sirc iu the. Iohrs cif lung. The culargccl 
nmuir mass grossing on cx~s<~phagus can Ix' sun. 

Fig. 2 Sc~cti,u~ ul rn nlul~• iruui luny. Shr~~t~ of shin~llr shaped ~ 
nc~~plastic cells within the lumen and in the interalvailar ' 
septum H&E x 400 
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There was discontinuity of the alveolar 
epitlreliurn, escape of cells and irr some 
areas masses of tuu~our cells were seen 
in the lumen of the alveoli. In focal 
areas islands of oval to spindle shaped 
cells were seen replacing the lung 
parenchy►na. The alveoli surrounding the 
lesion showed emphysema and congestion 
of vessels. The tironrhi appeared intact 

without any histological lesion. Proliferation 
of septal cells could also be seen. 

The cerebrum showed extensive 
vacuolation of the white matter. Spindle 
shaped, hyperchromatic tumour cells with 
mitotic fi~~ru-es were seen replacing the 
white matter in isolated foci (Fig. 3). 

Fig. 3 Sectitm of ccruhrum shuwiug white nrtticr }x;urg rcplacccl 
by the n~~opl<tstic cells. H&E x 250 

Cerebellum contained multiple foci of 
metastasis. The metastatic cells appeared in 
the. granular layer of the cerebellum mostly 
replacing the gramrlar cells. 

Heart showed metastatic foci of 
neoplastic cells replacing the muscle fibres. 
The cells were elongated and arranged in the 
form of sheets. Some of the blood vessels 
were. engorged and filled with tumour 
emboli. 

In the kidney there was degeneration of 
tyre tubular epithelial cells and congestion of 
vessels. Neoplastic cells arranged in sheets 
were seen encircling the tubules in focal 
areas. They were hyperchromatic and 
spindle shaped. 

Mucosrr of the srornach contained focal 
areas of hyperchromatic neoplastic cells, and 
they were seen invading into the muscular 
layer. 
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Congestion of vessels, depletion of 
lymphocytes and haelnosiderin laden 
macrophages were seen in the spleen. 
However, neoplastic foci were not seen. 

Lymph stasis and multiple tumour tell 
foci were seen in the cortex of the pronchial 
and pulmonary lymph nodes. 

Central venous congestion and focal 
areas of degeneration were seen in the liver. 
There was no t1I111oU1' Invasion. 

Uiscussioa 

The presence of small, uniformly sized 
hyperchronlatic, spherical, ovoid or spindle-

'Y shaped ("oat" cells), blast-like cells filling the 
alveoli with rarely distorted alveolar 
framework indicated that the armour had the 
features of anaplastir small cell rarrinonla of 
the lung described by Moulton e1 crl. (198 I ). 

Pulnumary carcinomas occur I11 clogs at 
un average age of I I years, but alveolar 
anaplasiic small-cell carcinoma, a rare form 
of lung ttmloln- may actor at a younger age 
also (Shrnzi, 1973). The do~~ in this case 
was hvo years old. 

Leake (1961) attributes pullurints as a 
reason for high incidence of lung carcinomas 
in city clogs than in nu•al does, whereas Reif 
and Cohn (I 97 I) did not agree with the 
association of urban environment and 
pulmwnary neoplasms. The clog in which 
tumour was recorded was from a rural area. 

Because of thr central position of the 
lung in the vascular system, lymphatic and 

haenlatogenous n)etastasis and transmigration 
through air space lead, to redistribution of 
neoplastic cells within the organ of origin 
and Brodey and Craig (1965) considered this 
as a factor responsible for multiple 
pulmonary tumours. This clog had nnn)erous 
neoplastic nodules throughout the lungs. 

In addition to the metastatic lesions in 
the heart, kidney and stomach there were 
metastatic foci in the brain. Unlike in man, 
metastasis of ptrinlunary neoplasm to the 
brain has only been cutely reported in 
animals. 

Uyspnoea, vomiting and cough were the 
conunon clinical symptoms noted by Brodey 
and Craig (1965) in clogs bearing pulmonary 
neoplasms. In addition to dyspnoea, 
unproductive cough and vomiting, this clog 
had nervous symptoms and this eau be 
attributed to the metastatic foci in the brain 
and was the reason for sl►,,pecting the dog for 
rabies. The case was negative for rabies. 

Metastasis of pulnx)nary neoplasms to 
the stomach has rarely been reported 
(Moulton cl a/., 1981). The metastatic foci 
in the stomach nulst have been the result of 
coughing up and swallowing the sputum 
C011talllnlg t1e01)Iast1C tells. 

Summary 

A rase of anaplastic small cell type 
alveolar-cell carcinoma was described in a 
two year old Uobernlan Pinscher, with 
metastasis to the regional lymph nodes, 
kidney, heart, stomach, cerebrum and 
cerebellum. 
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